
Ri!ht St"rt Tr"inin! Pro!r"mme for Ash" Te"chers 2014:  En!lish Liter"cy "nd Self-Te"chin!

Liter"cy skills c"n !ive " bi! boost to l"n!u"!e le"rnin! by lettin! us hold onto the otherwise 
fleetin! utter"nce to contempl"te its structures "nd me"nin!s.  Yet m"ny En!lish le"rners "re 
discour"!ed from strivin! for liter"cy by the notorious v"ri"bility of En!lish spellin!.  

Self-te"chin! is possible when " subject c"n be or!"nized in " lo!ic"l or self-evident w"y, so th"t 
knowin! the principle of order one c"n interpret individu"l units within it.  The "pp"rent 
r"ndomness of En!lish spellin! h"s led to the pr"ctice of rote memoriz"tion of voc"bul"ry, which 
depends on the te"cher pronouncin! every sin!le word for the students. 

While v"ri"ble spellin! is indeed " formid"ble b"rrier to liter"cy even for n"tive   En!lish-
spe"kin! children,  there "re spellin! re!ul"rities ch"r"cterizin! m"ny thous"nds of words.  Not 
only c"n these re!ul"rities be t"u!ht, but students c"n be t"u!ht procedures for discoverin! 
them, i.e., for self-te"chin!.

How to do this w"s the m"in subject of the Ri!ht St"rt workshop.  In "ddition, there were 
liter"cy-buildin! "ctivities usin! son!s "nd " book collection.

Workshop Outline

23-05-14

Topics Activities

Self-te"chin! "nd liter"cy; the 3 
components of re"din! skill; word 
identity: sound + me"nin! + spellin!

      

The T"mil Alph"bet - "n intrinsic"lly 
ordered subject

Findin! the r"n!e "nd sequence of vowel "nd conson"nt 
sounds by pl"ce of "rticul"tion; identifyin! the symbols 
in sequence.  Colourin! "nd displ"yin! the symbols.

The En!lish Alph"bet -- " topic th"t 
needs to be or!"nized by the te"cher

Colourin! "nd displ"yin! the symbols.  Findin! the 
symbolss in " displ"y by sin!in! the ABC son!.  "Stop 
the music" !"me.  

The En!lish vowels  -- "nother topic 
for the te"cher to or!"nize

Alph"bet c"rd !"me:  Vowels "re winners. 
P"rticip"nts in !roups pl"yed "nd then cre"ted new 
!"mes with the c"rds.

Speed speech pr"ctice-- my/your Q & A b"ll !"me



23-05-14, cont'd

Topics Activities

Te"chin! son!s to develop listenin! 
skills; the m"ny uses of son! in 
l"n!u"!e te"chin!

Son!: "Bin!o" "nd discussion: "Bin!o" m"y be used to 
te"ch phonics (the 4 sounds of A); !r"mm"r (tenses of 
"h"ve" "nd "is"); T"mil-En!lish contr"sts (En!lish use 
of "his", not "its",  for "n "nim"l) 
     P"rticip"nts in !roups m"de fl"shc"rds with the 
words of the son! "nd used them to build sentences.

More son!s:  The Rooster Son!, Do you know the 
number....?,   L"zy M"ry, Pick " b"le of cotton, 
Eveybody loves S"turd"y ni!ht, Looby Lou, Go in "nd 
out the window

P"rticip"nts in !roups discussed  the te"chin! uses of 
these son!s "nd !"ve present"tions.

Re"din!-time -- usin! e"sy-to-re"d, 
repetitive texts builds re"din! speed 
"nd helps secure word knowled!e 

Re"din! "ctivity -- P"rticip"nts in !roups sh"red sm"ll 
books "nd completed " word-study "nd re"der-
response "ctivity.

25-05-2014

Topics Activities

Phonetics "nd spoken l"n!u"!e, 
phonics "nd written l"n!u"!e; "ccent-
v"rieties of spoken En!lish; the 
univers"lity of written l"n!u"!e

Listenin! "nd writin! dict"tion, without written text, to 
10 "ccents of En!lish, from Indi", Austr"li", South 
Afric", 4 re!ions in the UK, 3 re!ions in the US;  next, 
listenin! with written text to relieve doubts "nd cl"rify 
me"nin!s.

Phonics topics -- hi!h frequency 
spellin!s vs. r"re spellin!s; self-
te"chin! of hi!h-frequency spellin!s

Bin!o !"me with words cont"inin! "C"s.  Findin! the S, 
K, "nd CH sounds.  Sortin! the words by sound; findin! 
the spellin! re!ul"rities (c + h = CH; c + e, i, y = S, etc.)

Phonics topics -- hi!h frequency vowel 
spellin!s; lon! "nd short vowels; self-
te"chin! of short-vowel p"tterns

Sortin! word-picture c"rds by sound "nd spellin! "nd 
findin! the short vowel spellin! norms (--VC words; 
--VCC words/syll"bles;  --VC syll"bles) 

Son!s for te"chin! -- question forms, 
yes "nd no "nswers, "ction comm"nds, 
prepositions, etc.; son!s "nd d"nces

Arr"n!in! son!-text fl"sh c"rds; sentence-buildin! 
"ctivity b"sed on "Do you know...?"; 
3 d"nce"ble son!s from the previous session

Re"din!-time S"me "ctivity "s on 23-05-14.



27-05-14

Topics Activities

Phonics review -- lon! "nd short 
vowels; other phonics c"te!ories; 
ch"rtin! new voc"bul"ry words by 
phonics c"te!ory to f"cilit"te 
students' discovery of spellin! 
!ener"liz"tions 

A phonics overview of the voc"bul"ry used in the 
St"nd"rd 1 S"m"cheer K"lvi M"ths/EVS textbook; 
!"mes with lon! "nd short vowel word sets (colours, 
foods, "nim"ls, "ctions)

Words with r"re "nd unique spellin!s; 
syll"ble stress "nd unstressed vowels

Discussion of how to present irre!ul"r words to 
students (import"nt words like eye "nd he"rt, "nd 
common-us"!e words like "ny "nd m"ny); " cl"ppin! 
rhyme (A s"ilor went to se") with rhythmic difficulties 
th"t c"n be overcome by "ttendin! to syll"ble stress

Usin! son!s to te"ch "dv"nced topics; 
re"din! multisyll"bic words usin! 
syll"ble bre"ks 

Accentu"te the positive - multisyll"bic words
Everybody s"id (but nobody did) - indirect speech
Billy Boy - the issue of child m"rri"!e

Re"din!-time Book-m"kin! 

Concludin! topics: te"chin! slow 
le"rners, the v"lue of bilin!u"l 
re"din!; the v"lue of reflective writin!

Resources
Self-te"chin! "nd liter"cy
     Ehri, Linne" (N.D.): Le"rnin! to spell: A ch"llen!e for element"ry students with LD. 
www.!re"tschools.or!/speci"l-educ"tion/LD-ADHD/1021-spellin!-element"ry-students-with-ld.!s
     G"skins, Irene et "l. (2004): An"lyzin! words "nd m"kin! discoveries "bout the "lph"betic system: 
Activities for be!innin! re"ders.  
www-tc.pbs.or!/te"cherline/courses/rdl"165/docs/c4s5_21"n"lyzin!words.pdf

Phonics norms
     Fry, Edw"rd (1985): Phonics: A l"r!e phoneme-!r"pheme frequency count revised. 
http://jlr.s"!epub.com/content/36/1/85

ESL "nd son!
     Tune in to En!lish (N.D.): Links to "rticles [by Suz"nne Medin" "nd others "bout usin! son!s in 
l"n!u"!e cl"sses].  www.tuneintoen!lish.com/?p"!e_id=21293
    
Re"din!-time in prim"ry school cl"ssrooms
See Beth Newin!h"m's blo! "t Schol"stic.com for m"ny ide"s, e.!., usin! " Re"der's Notebook: 
www.schol"stic.com/te"chers/top-te"chin!/2009/11/re"ders-notebook


